
LOCAL 

A. C. L. PASSENCEB TWAIN 
SCHEDULES: 

Southbound. 
No. 22. 6:28 A. M. 
Nn. 29. 2:42 P. M. 
No. S3 11:0* p. u. 

Northbound. 
Me 22. 11:63 P. M. 
No. S3. 11:29 P. 1C 
Nu. 24. I 4:22 A.M. 

Mr. Mom Barefoot was a buni- 
nana visitor in Fnysttavills Monday. 

Mr. P. 8. Cooper bos returned 
from m business trip to Wilmington. 

Mayor J. W. Tuning* was a busi- 
ness visitor in FayettrvUle yester- 
day. 

Miss Bthel Beilcy has rsturosd 
from a visit to ralstives at Smith- 
ftelA 

Mr. Glenn Pops, of Clayton, is 
spanding s few daya here with mis- 
time. 

Mr. Byron Kord is on a business 
trip this week to his old borne at 
Worm* ton. 

Mr. Horace Bonum, of Smithflcld, 
spent Saturday morning in the city 
with friends. 

Mr. Will Turlington, of Fsyetto- 
vtllo, was a buslnses visitor on our 
streou this week. 

Mr. Lara. Las, of the Arm of J. R 
Ballanea A Company, was in Rich- 
Monday on bun ness. 

Mr. Darling Jones, of Raleigh, U 
spending s few days here with hit 
father, Mr. Ed. Jones 

Mias Ethel Hooks left today for 
Concord where she will visit rets-' 
Uvea for severs! weeks 

Your attention la called to the 
statement of the Stale Bank and 
Trust company In this issue. 

Mr. and Horace Baucom arrived 
Saturday and will spend several 
days here with relatives end friends 

Mr. Ia*«i Lee, of Greenville, re- 
turned home yesterday after spend- 
lag a few days bare with relatives 

Dr. and Mrs. I. F. Hicks and Mrs.: 
N. A. Townsend returned Friday' 
from a short visit to Richmond. Ve 

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Strickland 
returned Monday from a several 
weeks visit to relatives in Johnston 
county. 

Mias Lillie Johnson returnod Mon- 
day night from a several week’s 
visit to relatives at SmllhAeld arul 
Clayton. 

The Moore Electric Shoe Repair- 
ing Company la a new enterprise 
which wOl open for basin see la Dunn 
about October lfctk. 

lev. Bay!us Cade filled the pulpit 
at the First Baptist church Sunday 
morning and evening. He preached 
two excellent sermon*. 

Mieses Pearl and Blanch G ran- 

tham left Friday for Abingdon, Va.,1 
where they will resume their studies 
at Martha Washington College. 

Mrs. R. A. Chambliss, after spend- 
ing several day* hare th* guest of 
Mr. E. H. Wilson, returned Mon- 
day to her home at Franklin, Va. 

Mr. Ellis Goldstein and daughter, 
Rosalie, returned Monday monfng 
from Goldsboro, where they spent 
Saturday and Sunday with relatives. 

Mr. T. R. Hood returnod yester- 
day to his home at Smithfleld. hav- 
ing spent a short while here with 
his daughter, Mrs. W. E. Columns 

Messrs. Eugene Lee and Ernest 
Jeffreys went down to Fayetteville 
Tueday night to see "The Yellow 
Ticket” which eras the attraction at 
the U Fayette Theatre. 

Dunn Methodist church, le in Lill- 
lagtoa this week where he ie ssslrt- 
lsf the pastor of the church there 
in a revival. The meeting began 
Monday night * 

Mr. J. T. Sutton, who spent the 
summer at his home in Dunn, has 
goo* to La Orange where ha has 
accepted a position with the Senti- 
naL HU friends bare wish for him 
much ■ across Ie his new home. 

The Dunn tobacco market remains 
strong and those who sail their to- 
bacco bare gut satisfactory price* 
Both houses. are working hard for 
butinaae and neither spare* aay ef- 
fort to maka the tobacco placed 'on 
their floors bring good prices. 

Mis# Bessie Johnson arrived Non- 
morning and has accepted a posi- 
tion as saleslady with Johnson 
Brothers She ha* flwd several 
year* asperkmo* in the work and 
will be a valuable addition to the 
excellent sales force of this pro- 
gressive Dunn Ana. 

In the write-up of Butler Brothers 
published in our special edition two 
weeks ago, it was stated that Jasac 
Butler was the Junior member af 
th* Arm. We were in error in this 
statement as Mr. Marion Butler bo- 
cassia sol# owner of the busbisos 
months ego, having acquired hll 
brother's Interest. 

The asrw plate glee* front, which 
th* Bernes A Holliday Company 
is putting in their main building, 
maka* the store a great deal mors 
attract** and gives them better 
light and service. They not only 
have tit* large* retail hardware 
business In this section of the State 
but th* meant Improvements mads 
!■ thsdr mala stores gives to than 
the beat arranged and most service. 

Mr. J. K. Boyd, uf Fayetteville, u 

In the city today on business. 
Mr*. U H. 1j»t hen returned from 

a visit to relatives et Greensboro. 
Mr. C. W. Stallings was a busi- 

ness visitor yesterday in Fayette- 
ville. 

Mrs. J. W. Fitagarald is spending 
several days with relatives in Phila- 
delphia. 

Attorney Ed. 8. Aboil, ol Smith- 
Held, was here yesterday on legal 
buiiaaaa. 

Mr. W. C. Woodall, prominent 
business man of Benson, was a visi- 
tor her* today. 

Mias A ns is Hood, of Selma, was 

here Tuesday the guest of her sister 
Mra. G. T. Noel. 

Mr. Mack Johnson, of LHliagton, 
has accepted a position with U. 
Fleishman A Bro. 

Mies Marion Hood returned Mon- 
day morning from Selma where ah* 
spent Sunday with relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Thornton ora 

spending the weak at Mra. Thorn- 
ton's old home at Farmvllle, Vs. 

Mn. E. W. Myers, who has been 
•pending several days here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. L VsJe. 
has returned to her home at East 
Bend. 

Mr. T. V. Smith is having the 
residence repaired which ha recently 
purchased from Mr. V. L. Stephens. 
He Is adding more rooms and mak- 
ing other Improvements which win 
make it flrat-clasa In every respect. 

The Booster Club Chautauqua will 
be the attraction in Dunn the first 
four days In October. It will be ex- 

cellent an Instructive amusement 
for all the people of Dunn and those 
within a radius of tan milos of the 
city. 

Mrs. Frank Wade who waa 

taken to the llighsmith Hospital in 
Fayetteville leal week, ia reported 
aa improving slowly Her condition 
ia better but it well be several days 
yet before she will be able to return 
home. 

Mr. W. R. Howard la moving the 
frame store building, recently pur- 
chased from M seers. Maaeenglll end 
Marks, from its present location in 
front of the Central Hardware Com- 
pany to e lot Jest outside the East 
Main street gate. 

Mr. Paul Jones leaves tomorrow 
for Alabama which state be will 
make his home. He goes home with 
hie unde, Mr. C. B. Matthews, who 
has t>ean spending the peat several 
weeks with relatives in Harnett end 
Cumberland rountiea. 

Dunn la preparing to entertain a 

large crowd of visitors on the first 
four days in October. Those will be 
Chautauqua days and the nature ef 
the program will furnish amuse- 

ment and entertainment for all. 
Prepare to take it In. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Jones and 
children attended the reunion at the 
home of Mr. Blackmaa Matthews In 
Cumberland county yesterday. Mr. 
Matthews is 76 years old. All hia 
children and all the grandchildren 
except one, ware pres ant on this oc- 

casion. 
The prices paid for tobacco on 

The Dunn market seem to satisfy 
tboaa who sell beta. A great sight 
of tobacco waa not made around 
Dunn this year, but those who did 
grow a patch of the weed are glad 
that they did so. Prices ere good 
aod the farmers are latuiftod. 

The First National Bank of Dunn, 
has arranged through the Federal 
Raserva Bank, of Richmond, to ex- 

tend its customers loans .on cotton 
it the rate of 6 per cent per annum, 
provided they have it stored in the 
warehouse at Dunn. For particu- 
lars sea their ad In this edition. 

The First National Bank la mov- 

ing this sreek into thair new forty- 
thousand dollar building on tbs cor. 
ner of Wilson and Broad atrsets 
This new home of the First Nation- 
al la ana of the prettiest bank build- 
ings In the State. It is located it 

the heart of the city and at thii 
time ia our only skyscraper. 

Mr. T. H. Herring, of Sampeor 
county, was in town Monday anil 
was tailing a Dispatch man about 

I Owin calves being bom to one of hii 
cows last week. lie said both the 
reive, were of normal siae and doinj 
well. The mother of the two calvei 
ie an eeceptionatly large cww 

weighing about one thousand pound 
and is of the Jersey and Devoi 
breed. Mr. Herring has had 
great deal of experience breed in | 
cattle, bat says this is the first tin* 
in hit career that the expected pro 
dieetioa was doubled. 

Mr. AngeUh Standll, who livei 
about five miles northwest of Dunn 
died a few days ego at the age o 

seventy years. He sree a teecoaefu 
farmer and had accumulated oonsid 
ersble property. Upon examination 
of an eid chjpt which had served a 
an ornament In the hoove for a nam 

her of years, friends found an oli 
box 

_ 
which contained $3,472 18 li 

money, ami Judging from appoar 
anco It had lain there a number o 

years. No ens knew that the evosi 

ey was secreted there, although i 
was supposed he was in possessio 
of several thousand dollars In cur 

renoy. Mr. C. H. Tripp eras ap 
pointed administrator and Irnwve 
dlately deposited the money in 
bank and it is again in eirrulston. 

The regular annual aveeting e 

the Stockholders of the Bank of TJ1 
llngton ms held In the odteo* c 

the bank Monday. The affairs u 

tha hank were feund te be in creel I 

cot condition under the efflcrcn 
management of Cashier H. T 
Spears. Notwithstanding ths strain 

I ml financial conditions of the past 
year a aassi-annnal dividend of ! 
per cent was declared and *600 pi or 
cel to tho surplus fund. Wj douoi 

| if any bank of equal capital in No»-t» 
I Carolina can surpass this wi/wing 

— Harnett Uuportar. 

Saturday of tbs Chautauqua. 
-- 

j Saturday, October 2nd will ba 
l'armor's Institute Day of the Chau- 
Luuqua. Congressman U. L Gud- 
wln has secured an export farm 
demonstrator from Washington, D, 
C., who will address tho pooplo at 
HI o'clock Saturday morning and 
there will also bo present two ex- 

porta from the Stats Agricultural 
department at Raleigh. Mr. God- 
win will also address the farmers 
and it 1s earnestly requested that aa 

many as possible bo present «nd 
avail themselves of thi- opportunity 
to hoar modem farming discussed 
in an shio manner. 
_ 

Duns's Cotton Market 
At tho does of business Tuesday 

there had boon sold on tho Dunn 
market 1241 bales of cotton of this 
season's production. Mr. W. S. 
Jackson, the new weigher, says most 
of this cotton sold above Un cant* 
per pound. Ths farmers are rush- 
ing cotton to markot „» fast ar. they 
coo get it ginned and all seam to be 
pleased with the present prices. 
They are paying their debts cheer- 
fully and the supply man, who car- 

ried moot of their customers over 

last winter say they are not having 
any trouhla collecting. All the peo- 
ple are optimistic an business is 

booming. 

[ IWU of a Good Man. 

Mr. J. T. MrCurqundalr, aged 7* 
yeara and a prominent and well-Lo- 
dn farmer of Cumberland, diotl at 
hia home in Carver's Creek town- 
•hip at 1H0 o'clock Thursday night 
from a stroke of apoplexy, lie eai 

stricken while gathering vegetables 
in hia garden alout six o'eloek 
Thursday evening and fell to the 
ground unconscious, and after Iming 
to his bed died that night. 

Mr. Mrlorquodale wat very 

highly esteemed in hia community^ 
and wherever be waa known, for hr 
waa a high toned, Christian gentle- 
man, a r.'ood eitlaen, a land neighbor 
and a devoted husband and father. 

■ He was an alder «f the Presbyter- 
ian ehorth and a Mason 

Hec^eed ia survived by nine chil- 
dren, aa follows A. C. MrCorquc 
dale of Klaalmee, Fla, J D. Met.or- 
quodale, of Com bar I and county, 
Mra. 1. W. Carmoq. if 
Mra. W. N. Baevaa, of Cumberland 
county. Mra. 1. B. Norder-.. of Har- 
nett county, Mi>s Jennie Hubbard 
McCorquodale, of Cumberland coun- 

ty, Mima Spicy McCorquodale. of 
Fayetteville, A. il„ MrCarquodale, 
of 1-atta, S. C„ and DougUaa Mc- 
Corquodale of Cumberland county.< 

Tha funeral eervicea trill be held 
tomorrow (Sunday) morning at 10 
o'clock in China Grova Church, Har- 
nett county. The procession win 
leave the MrCorqooda.e residence 
In Carver's Creek townihip at 8 
o'clock —Fayetteville Observer. 

C. E. Papa Bark Fram Carolina 
Me tar Trip. 

All tha way from Dunn, North 
Carolina, since a waak ago yeattr- 
day ia tha record of Photographer 
C. E. Pope, who arrived In Taylor-; 
vtHe at 1:80 o'clock Una afternoon. 

With Mr. Pope area hia aon, Ed 
ward, and hia brother, Worth 
of Dunn. Mr. Pope found the road* 
uniformly good and he found the. 

I Pennaylvania pikes (splendid, thol 
beat going of the trip, in fart I 

The photographer has bora gon I 
Juat two months.—Taylorvilla, (III 

| Courier, 14th. 

Book* end Banks sad Township 
Government. 

Books and Banks and Township 
Government—theve, ,f | am not mis- 
taken, are t^ three things that 
made Now England rich and power- 
ful—Books representing education, 
Banka representing the saving bab- 

I Township Government heir* 
democracy incarnate of the gcnui-ui 
Jeffersonian type. 

It baas toon "prooed inter me" 
^or A long time, as Uncle Remus 
would aay, both from study and ob- 
servation, that them throe things 
really explain New England’s greet 
nasa; and the Idea fixed Itself even 
more firmly |n my mind the other 

I w**k when I went up to Amherst, 
Massachusetts, to make the closing 
addrees at ,the annual State Confer- 

1 enee on Bara) Organisation. 
Because MassechnsetU has bean 

■ 

a leader In education, a preeminent 
leader ia thrift, and has set tbe 
worW *n example in local self gov 
emmanl: because of them threw 
thing* tbs has become and ha* long 
been rich and powerful, ns 1 have 
said, oven without natural advantag- 
es. There w*s * hosstlulnena shout 
It that 1 didn’t Him, but I hail to ac- 

] knowledge n my heart that he waa 
tailing the Lord’s truth—In the 

1 main—when * prominent New Eng- 
lander said to me: "In natural r* 

r source* the Booth has os hasten at- 
■ terly beyond comparison infinitely 
f richer In soils, climate, minea, and 
f general roetroroos—hut our section 

has hasten yours simply by tbe 

MWTKN!!—GOOD. TIMES. ARE 
bare awl if you doubt *UU R. G. 
Taylor'! _ 

■tori this t,*ek. Iu 
chock a block with mei'i clothing. 
Women'* clothing, Mto**, Hiy 
gco»|j,_ millinery, and a great pro- 
fudon of all finery for fall and 
ofnler wear. And better lUU 
hi ilogan ii down with high pri- 
ce*. 

THE MOOSE ELECTHIC BHOF, 
Repairing Co. will open for b twi- 
ne!* in Dunn about Oitobar lGlh. 
It will ha modem in every rarr-xt. 
Siva your order*. 

ATTENTION GIRLS H—THE GEB- 
tnim triad and coo Id not gat 
RurU, R. O. Taylor triad and ha* 
capture^ a dainty Preach hat for 
every pntiy woman and girl tnj thl* acclion. and ai oionl hi* pri-i 
cai are about half what other*' 
gat for them and they are iclhi-i; 
like hot cakei RIGHT NOW. 

E. CAK1.YI.K WEST 

Attorney and CtuntflUT at Low 
Firel National Bank Building 

Duo a, N. C 

J. C. Clifford N. A. Townaend. 
CLIFFORD 4 TOWNSEND 

i ATTORNEY S-ATLAW 
Odea on ted floor <4 FI rat National 

Bank. Prompt attention gfron to 
all boainaan. 

FRANKLIN T. DUTHEE 
ATTORNEY- AT- LAW 
Odea in (Irorory Bldg. 

ANOIKK. N. C 

T. K. DARDEN 
Vat.'rlaary Pkyaicaa. Sargaon and 

Deadai. 
PIIONEB: 

KAY. NO-JMI. Night. No 2.1 
Dunr. N. C. 

Uiaa Emilia Cart rod a Jaakoaai 
teatbar of 

Piami. Ilarmaay and Theory 
Telephone )U. 

thrift and enterpr 
Of coarae, the protwUve tariff 

baa helped commercial New Eng- 
land at the expense ef the agricul- 
tural South, and New England wi<« 
fortunately free from the ravage] 
of war that ao long handicapped i.-.r 
Southern coontr,. but in apite of 
theoa thing* our greater natural re- 

source* ought to hav*senabled Ua to 
heal New England anyhow. Bat wa 
haven’t In fact, In* teed of beat- 
ing her, w» have hardly mere than 
half caught up with her.- -Clarence 
Poe. 

All I nr Ideal. 

The American liner New York 
we* recently bound for Liverpool 
W. J. Roberta woe captain. There 
»»• a largo laeicnger Met, becnuac 
moat Amorlrarie now take pa range 
under the American flag. F.rei 
vary wealthy Americana, who. Iak< 
lbe riak of oompromleing themaelrei 
aorlnlly, do thle. A eufcmartne wni 

elghtod. It ccold eaaily bora do 
ati eyed the raesal but It did aot cm 
undertake ta make a eearek for pan 
elblo rent reband, far the ooaaooondai 
of tho eubmorine regarded (ho Atari 

and Strip** for ■ moment, and tarn- 
ad away. We quote from a city 
new* story in the New York World: 
•'Cnj»t. Roberta said the submarine 
woak*. have been in a perfect poei- 
twn to have Inoncftcd a torpedo at 
the liner, and there would have bean 

TO escaping had it been fired. He 
isid the big L-boal behaved splen- 
didly anil teemed to bo under per- 
fect control.'* 

The commander of the undersea 
boat could not hav* shown for his 
own flag more reepect than was dis- 
closed for tho Stars and Stripes. He 
did not fll-e a torpedo. He did not 

try to run the New York into some 

furoign port, tie did not saerch tho 
vessel for some kind of reservist* 
Ha did not command Captain Rob- 
erta to exhibit hit paper*. 

Ralph Pel riser, the World's rec- 

ord*, was among tho passenger*. 
He waa sot harmed, lie was not 
even inconvenienced. His slumbers 
were not broken, if he ora* asleep. 
Rul PiiHtaer's newspaper is trying 
te drag thia country into war bo- 
ra as* (Jarman commander* will not 

give immunity tn ammunition trans- 

port*. flying the o*gt of baHecr- 
ent nailoaa.- Qrrerehoro Near*. 

The Problem *f Cot tea Tara 

Not only doe* tho Southern cotton 
farmer lose millions at dollar* an- 

nually aa a remit of the lark of ays- 

tem 1b Rrsdlng his cotton, on evil 
right at Mi own doors, bit M is 
also the victim of a colossal inter- 
national conspiracy in the letter of 
cotton taro. Practically every Bum- 
mer for tan years Tha Progressiva 
Parmer ties called attention to this 
evil, bat U still continues. 

Ruope akes most of oar rotten 

"op, and nafarally Axes the price 
of cotton. Now Europe boys cotten 
en the hade o| « per cant taro. That 
la to say, on aaeh BOO pound hale 
of cotton she sesames that the bea- 
ting and tteo will weigh f par east 

I or thirty pounds. In other wards, 
Europe bays a 600 poaud bale of 
cotton en tre assumption that aha 
will pat only 470 pounds af Hat Bat 
as a matter of fact the Btathara 
fanners does not pat on thirty 
pounds of bowing and ties, and as 

ho gives tha buyer more tint cotton 
than ha pays for. And while K 
has I wan denied by soma, am behave 
it la pretty wall aatabliahad that M- 
vicre do not put on the fog • par 

cent af tare, although not all owing 
the farmer te do Pragiho- 

■Hr* Paiatai. 

TM *k**t*r to a Mid af pray. 
Whidt-Sto* akaat at atght, 

Abamt tkr— aightha at H to b*ak. 

A Omm OU Agto 

Ob* at tk* Mat MwarkaU* -it- 
to» tk* fttate to Dr. H O. HM. pa*- 

Mastoai. DwBr HIM ia batoMM M 
*»4 M r*ar* at aga, to aOD date* 
actfcr* partaral aarrtoa, aad M* a*r 
rnnaa art aaU ta to •• fMk ad 
*>*ywt aa *to* a mm lad tk* 
*~ttar Uataaai ta Mai whk »wki 

Mr* Mrtk* Wad* Hfgf. ai 
r*t*wharg. Ta, arm kaM laat «a*k 
m a Mart Ttoto ta kw par—** Mr. 
m4 Mr* M. U Wait. 
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CITY HALL INN. 
Corner Cumberland 

and Wilton Streets. 
Thoroughly renovated, 
and under new manage* 
ment. Nice Rooms,Good 
Board, by the day, week 
or month. 

S. H. Etheirdge, Prop. 
Dunn, N. C. 
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The First National Bank of Dunn, N. C. ♦ 
Has Arranged through the Federal Reserve Bank f 
of Richmond, Va. to extend its customers loans f 
at the rate of six per cent per annum on cotton when ♦ 
stored with the Dunn Waarehouse Company of % 
Dunn, N. C. The receipt for any such cotton ? 
so stored to be used as collateral for such loans. ; ♦ 

gj: -«* * 

I THE BUSINESS MAN’S BANK! f 

Shrewd buainaa* men my that a man’* banking cennectioe ka tha 
btR factor in hi* bturner* ancccaa. 

Think of ail tha ruererrfu], well managed beainaa* hnt-tt yoa know 
In «-«y instance you will And their finance* handled by a •oreeaafal. 
well managed hank. 

I>Rwf of Duna'a eonAdenca in the State Bank A Treat Company ia 
.. 

fact that auecoaafal baainaaa boueea maintain connection* hare. 
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